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By Bab Moore

Soviet Trading Firm^eads Indicted By U.S. [ f  r U m d n  C d l l s  O d  R u S S i d n S  T o

CHEERFULNESS
Brown*! ch«*erfuln< sg a

•ourr^ o f wonder and admiration 
to hiB /riondn. Kither hin relifrion 
or tuai pfaoliMOphy tauK^t him to ac- 
copt e\*orythiriK as a wiso disfion- 
ROtion. But then he had a lurve 
Rhare o f worldly hia friend'

^  anrued, and nothintc but adversity 
would >hake hiit faith. Therefore 
when a promisinir crop was waiih- 
efi away by a flood, the neifrhbor' 
were inueh astotiwded to hear him 
.-ay, “ lt*R all for the be.<t. I wa.' 
bleRse<i with an over^abundunce 
last year.**

In tbe winter, bU hou.se burn
ed to the irround. To his neiirh- 
bor's Bulicitmtioiis he calmly res
ponded, **Tbe bou.ne was i)e>er u.s- 
eti anyway.**

Other calamitie.s befell Brown, 
but alill he refu-ed to be disheart
ened. The rltfTiax came when he 
was in a railroad accident. Both 
feet were pu badly crushed that 
amputation wan nece—ar>-. Symp
athetic friends irathered from all 
<{uartem. They dread to hear lam 
entationB th< y were sure >eouId 
irreet them for even Brown could 
hardly he expected to pass this by 
50 liyhtly. “ Guei.s you feel pretty 
well dUcourafed, aren't you with 
both feel ci4t off? '* ventured some 
one. “ Ihi you think thi)« i- for the 
be-t ?’* Bui Brown nodd»'d hi* 
head, smiltny wunely, and said 
“ Yep, they were alway.s cold any
way.** John Ihir-etl.

The five ineii ;-howri here, tup 
officials of .Andory, iti.-sian 
trudin^f coi poretion, were e.i- 
re.sted by FBI n'^ents ie the 
firm*s New Yor\ he ■I'nuarter" a f
ter a Wa.'^hinyvon <lraitd *Jury 1 uit 
indicted them foi ^iolatini^ the for
eran arents r«**rntruiion Iwy. T m ,* 
are charped with ,;ervit>y a - an in
formation cleuiiny house for Mos
cow. The five who wen* held in 
$16.mm hail apiece, are; AUk H 
Vaeilievirh Zakharov, pn*>ideid of 
Amlonr; V'anHin Petrovich JB brov 
vice imesident; .'■̂ erirei .\ndr*H-.iih 
Shevchenko trea.<urer; .\leksander 
Aleksandrovich Istchenko, Be* no
tary; and Onnadi Nikolaevich Ob- 
yloblin, former :w.-i.-tant treu.surer. 
iHiiitri haiiovich Bayrov, anothir 
Amtory vice president, also iniie- 

te<l, but it now in Kus.-ia.

Join In Outlawing Atom ic War
Flood Warnings 
Issued For Area 
Around Dallas

By Unitod Pr«M
Flootl warninys on the Trinity

Civil Court 
Proceedings

OFFERS FRIENDUNESS 
IN SPEECH BEFORE UN

The followiny pr*>ceediny' wen-
had in the C’ourt o f Tivil .\pjM*al'. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
tr'cl:
.Affirmed:

BY MERRIMAN SMITH 
UNITED PRESS WHITE HOUSE REPORTER

NEW Yf)RK, Ort. 2-1 (U P )—Prosident Trumijn tf>day ml- 
kivvr in the nre* were i»-' Oudtr. i.oiiKi .sin.m» Wylie To. ltd on th(‘ Ru.s.sians fo bt* "mt‘n of good will” and agrcf to
HU.-.1 this ninming after heavy ‘ ‘D Kanifer Kâ tlur.d an effective plan to outlaw atomic warfare, 
rain- Hrenrhed wide seetion> of Affirmed in I’art, lCl ■.••r■.•d and Speaking to represcrTtativ»*s of all the United Nations,

•Vlr. Truman sitid this country will continue to hack to the 
hilt the so-called Baruch Plan for international control ofllexar.

ZAKHAROV REBROV

A man named Jo.' HoKbri-dh' 
appeared in court Lo hav<‘ lii> 
name levally chanited. The jud^e 
nudded uiider>tatidin(tly and aek- 
*d what name he wanted to take.

"Harry Honbrintle.”  he replied. 
" I ’m aief and tired of people ark- 
injr: "Whattaya know, Joe?”

the date. The.raina continued kniuaiided in I art; 
luriiir the day. tJudir,- Collinkr-1 C Ray l>a
Fort W.H'th had 3.21 inchea and ‘‘ ‘  «I

the Trinity there wa« rinini rap- Ap|ieal Dismi.-'ied: 
idly. Dallaa had 2..'i3 inehes and f'uriami Zella tlow
wa- 17.7 feet and riiinit. Moae, et al. Taylor,
the river at the H A. M. readintr National Life

atomic energy ' unless and until a better and more effec
tive plan is put forward.' So far, he said, it is the only 
workable plan advanced.

But along with his emphatic sup(>ort of the plan, Mr.
The Pallas Weather Bureau Accident Co. v.-. Jack Collin.., et T ru m a n  h e ld  OUt a fr ie n d ly  hand to  Rus.sla, a lth ou gh  he

predicted the Trinity would reach i**' EauHand. d id  not m en tion  th a t c o u n try  b y  nam e. H e sa id  he i.s con-
flood -ta({e of 2s feet by noon D ’er (uriam ) f).mo Rarne.«. ef v in ced  th ere  a re  no In te rn a tio n a l p rob lem s w h ich  can n ot 
and that a moderate overflow was . v*. ’• Hoyd Rayiner, et ux. No- so lved  a m ic a b ly  th ro u gh  p a tien ce , reason ab len ess  and 
ex|>«rted by tomorrow morninir dan. hard w o rk

At Carrollton. al.,o on the Trin- i “ N o  s in g le  n a tion  can a lw a y s  h a ve  its  ow n  w a y ,”  M r.

r i. iW  Kloo.1 xUKe there i ^ "^ u a lty  .'o,, agreed motion for f i i- , T ru m an  said , in  so lv in g  th is  OT O ther d iffic u lt  p rob lem s be- 
feet. The Carrollton area had 3.- brief-. cau.se th e  "s o lu t io n  to  hum an p rob lem s is to  be fou n d  in
^3 inchpR o f min within a four  ̂MotioiL^ fjmiit**«l: n o ijo tiflt io n  dtici ITlUtUBl H(ijustrn<*nt,
hour period thin morning and it National Life A A<* ident Ins. i T h e  substanci* o f  tho BarUCh p lan , w h ich  M r. T ru m an  
was still raining at mid-morninj}. - Jack ('ollins, et al. appel “ “ '♦reafflm ufd, ha.s bern approved by

lee-* motion to diitmiAî  appeal. 
Other mmfall reports included Mrs. Zellu Howe v.- John How 

Bonham ichita Falls 2.r)‘i; appelle*-’- motion lo dismii-
Abilene 2.11 inches; San Antr^lo appeal.

J o2: Oiona Osmo Bame.-*, et ux, vs. K!oyd 
I..*o; Tnnidad 1.05; Munster 1.45 Kaymer, el ux, appellees* motion

Five Flien Die 
In Crash Landing

Junetion ,70: Bi^ Sprinir .r,H and t<, di^mU appeal.
; W. K. I’rioe xs. Co

the I'niU^ Nationii General A»- 
-• ’I bly whow member! were Kmtl>- 
ered here on the roxt lide of mid
town Manhattan for tbe fom  at 
cornerstone laying reremonie, for 
the I N ’ - new 39-story skyscraper 
wnrid headiiuarters. It wan the <th 
anniven-ao' of the birth #f tbe

Ducks, Geese Take 
Over Airport

Reader: "Do you make up the-< 
jokes yourself?”

M itor: "Yep, out o f my head.' 
Reader: “ You must be.”

Folkn »eem about to recover 
from exictement o f the Ko-.tlaiid- 
Dublin football (tame Friilay nittht. 
It was one of those (raniee where 
the score -ee-tawed back and forth 
until the la.«t play when the Mav
ericks made a winnint; touchdown. 
I f  you think the K»ne wa.-i hard 
on your nerves, just imagine haw 
the coaches felt. Many more Karnes 
like Chat one and Coach Wendell 
Siebert will need a new hat, be
cause he really gave his chapeau 
a good stomping over at Dublin.

What a rain. Seems to have been 
general over the state. Ideal wea
ther for sleeping or just plain loaf
ing, but most folks like us have 
a living to maka— fair weather or 
fowl.

^ 2 Eostlandites 
^Jutstanding FFA 

Students A t TSC

STKPHENVILLE,* Oct. 24 Jer
ry Carter and Thomas Morgan, 
both of Eastland, are two of 
about 35 outstanding students o f 
the more than 100 members in 
the KE'A Chapter af Tarleton State 
College in Stephenville.

Jerry, who is an agriculture ma
jor, holds the degrees o f Ameri
can Farmer and Lone Star Far
mer, and served as chapter presi
dent in high school.

Thomas, who is an agriculture 
major, served as secretary o f his 
high school FFA chapter.

2.55 Inches Rain 
Over Weekend

Eastland had 2.55 inches of 
moisture over the week end, ac
cording to J. A. Beard, official 
weather observer.

A  total o f .55 o f an Inch ot 
rain had fallen up to Sunday 
morning, with 2 additional in
ches recorded up to 10 o’clock 
this morning.

I ’recipatlon was heavier in 
neighboring cities. Cisco had 
6.50 inches, while Ranger had 
3.17.

The rainfall was accompan
ied by cooler temperatures.

LONGVIEW, Tex, Oct. 24 ( I  T ) 
—  Wiud ducks and geese took ox-

MO-PAC STRIKERS BACK 
ON JOBS, TRAINS RUNNING

. . . . . .  , - ontinental Cs-̂  MIDLAND, Tex . Oct. 24 ( l  l ’ i
1 1'stenluy - high wa-- hK at ualty Co., agreed motion for filing Force Eli -rs rrashed “ orld organization.

Brownsville and I aredo and the brief.*. | ih^ir death- near hen ye-iter- More than 10,000 persons gath-
I low .->1 at Dalhart. This morning's Motion Overruled: i ,j,y when their B-'J6 instrument president and
I low wa,- ;LS at Dalhart with Guada-' G, I). Lindley v.-, J, ,M Mowell ' flight plan.- fail.- dt-- negotiate an "atch the colorful ceremonial held
lupe pa and .Amarillo reporting appelle.-’- motion todiMiiuis app emeigency landing in rainy weal eh>l of famous 42nd Street.
.f7 and ( laredon 4o. The highi.al. her ami i-xploded. 'D  Truman wa.-‘ guarded along
minifmim wan iG at Brownsville, a . H. Webster, el al, vs. (»ilb«*rt ! hi route and at the ceremony by

More -bowers were predicted ;-imith, et al. Jones. , The bomber, flying an official i.iHiu city police. I'. S .Secret Ser-
for most o f the sUte during the; Tom II. .stark, et al. v*. .M onroe mi. on from Bi.'g* Air F.-rce x-jee men and FN guards,
next 24 hours with temperatures Walker, et al, Ka.*tland. Ba-e, K1 I ’a.*o. Tex., t- llark.*dale | l.recaution.. were Uken to con-
to remain cool, except that it will \-. F. West, et al, vs. Fd Roy hit the ground with trol any demonstration by the
be somewhat warmer in ^he after-11'ierre.— Callahan. | ■‘“ ''h an impact that authoritie eity’= 3(i.0o0 CommuniaL< which
noon tomorrow in West Texas.

er the Gregg County airport run-  ̂
ways last night !

Flying south in a rain storm, 
they mistook the watery flight 
strip for a lake. llundrcU landed, 
xxith loud thud- that could b*‘ 
heard up in the control tower, and 
then milled around in noisy confus 
ion.

Other flocks, honking and .(uack 
tng. eircled overhead.

Thr*-e commercial passenger 
planes, due to land here, had to 
be diverted to the nearby Tyler 
field.

As -lad as the ducks and gee.se 
was the control tower operator, 
who moaned:

"And there 1 was— without a 
.«hotgun.”

Autopsy Ordered 
For Houston Man

HOr.STON, Tex., Oct. 24. (U P ) 
— A 48-year-old Baytown man 
was found dead in a downtown 
hotel here late Sunday.

Justice Of The Peace W. C. 
Ragan said death was apparently 
due to natural cau.ses. but ordered 
an autopsy of the body o f Loyd 
Burton Pool.

ST. LOL’ l. ,̂ Oct. 24 (L 'P l —  
Fixe thou.-and oia-rating employes 
ended their 44 diiy strike against 
the .Mi.-.-ouri Pacific Railroad to
day and officials o f the line 
promiiM'd to try to have some 
trains running by tonight.

Lnion spokesman R. E. David
son said all o f the striking 
engineers, firemen, trainben and 
conductors would be ready to re
port to work immediately. But 
Mo-Pac officials said the men 
would be Teealled as they were 
nci>ded.

The strike ended officially at 
10 A. M CST (11 A. .M. EST).

.More than 3,000 general o f
fice workers reported for work 
this morning to begin the giant 
task o f re-activating the road 
after the strike which cost S2fi,- 
000,000 (M ) in lost railway 
revenues and $1,400,000 (M ) in 
lost wages.

Mo Pac President Paul J. N eff 
said the road’s freight .service 
would be rolling within two days, 
provided shipiiers g o t  their 
freight to depots. Some p«s.son- 
ger trains would resume today, he 
said. However, three days would

be required fo restore complete 
serx'ice on the line.

Another 20,ooo workers were 
laid o ff after the strike halted 
o|iera!iuiis over the 7,0o0 miles of 
right-of-way in 11 states.

The strike wa.* railed over 282 
grievances, some dating back to 
1936, concerning the interpreta
tion of rule*. All but !»3 were 
settled by direct negotiation. |

It was reported that thirty of- 
the.*e were settled yesterday. O f 
the fi3 remaining, 40 will be sent 
to a .-px'cial board to be named 
by the Brotherhoods and the 
railroad and 23 will be submitted 
to the Railway Adjustment Board 
in Chicago.

Rain Hampers 
Search For Pkme

DALLA.S, Tex. Oct. 24 (V P ) 
— Itain early today continued to 
hamper an aerial search for a small 
plane missing sinee Friday night 
xxhen its two Houston, Tex., fli
ers took o ff from Tulsa, Okla.

No sign o f the missing craft was

Estate o f A. Z. Collins, et al. vs. | -«'<I the heaviest j-iere o f wreck i _,,fht be -'aged against the presi- 
Dicie L. Vaughan.— Palo Pinto. - **K* weighed K - than n- in dent in connection with the recant 

Paul Bradley vs. U  O. M. Kin-1 P^un*** conviction and ?*^ntenrinjr o f 11

. . r. Killed wore Lt. Col. Charles J. **»‘‘ * "  cnminal
J. K. Heming, et ml. vs J. Doss c .,„„ .n rtin g  officer o f j

I the 2rt"2nd T--w Target Squadron ' Gen. x arios P. MmbuIo o f
■at Bigg. Field; Cspt. Billy H .Mil- H »  Philippines, president o f the 
ler. 27, Fort \V..rth, Tex., |«321 4th session o f the CN t>neral As- 
Kenwi. k Axe. 1; ' ’apt. Thomas M. _G«'. Thomas F. Dewey

Miller.— Comanche.

Texas Postal 
Receipts Climb

reported yesterday bv a few Civil : _  . , . .
Air Patrol Planes which defied loxx- „  * * *L * ''" i  k "dT 'ner cent ox-September climbed 1 per cent ox--

AL’ .STIN, Tex., Oct. 24. ( I ’ P i 
during

hanging clouds to wing low- over

COAL, STEEL STRIKES 
SLOWS FREIGHT TRAFFIC

Far Goaa Utad Cars 
(Trada-ias os tha aow Olds)

f , Costlud

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 24 (U P ) 
— The nation’s coal and steel in
dustry strikes have put twin pin
cers around the heart of freight- 
carrying operations, and one rail
way executive has predicted pos
sible federal operation o f the 
lines.

T. J. Deegan o f Cleveland and 
New York, here to attend a con
vention Mlohe Associated Traffic 
Clubs of America, .said nationali
zation would be a reality i f  the 
two strikes continue " fo r  an in
definite period.”

Deegan is a vice pre-«ident of 
the Chesapeake 4 Ohio Railway 
Company, and is a delegate to the 
2fith annual Atca Convention 
opening here today.

The earning ability of the rail
road industry, Deegan stated, wa.* 
only 3 per cent.

"When it is faced with labor 
crises in other industries , . . . 
railroads ran stay in business only 
for a foreseeable period.”

An end to the coal strike this

nionth wiuld still mean a $15,000, 
000(M ) loss to the C. 4 O, since 
7; per rent if its business comes 
from the coal industry, Deegan 
pointed out. The C. 4 O. laid o ff 
0800 employes this month, he said.

The continuance o f strikes 
would soon bring a situation of 
“ no return”  to the railroads. 
“ Then the railroads would go 
broke. Then the government 
would have to take over.”

ATCA Board Chairman J. M. 
Fitzerald said the most ominous 
result of the strikes was the inter- 
.state Commerce Commission order 
last Friday to rut pa.*senger travel 
on coal-burning railroad lines. 
Fitzgerald is vice chairman of the 
Eastern Railroads presidents’ con
ference in New York.

Some 1200 delegates and guests 
are expected at the convention, 
which closes Wednesday. A high
light address will be given Tues
day night by Fred G. Gurley, 
president of the Santa Fe Rail
road.

Neither side would say how 
much money was involx-ed in the 
settled grievance or how much 
was involved in tho.*e yet to be 
.*ettled. But Mo-Pac officials 
said at one time during the strike 
that if all the issues were settled 
on the union’s terms, it would 
cost the road $12,000,000 (M ), 
for new equipment.

One o f the knottiest issues 
which delayed settlement of the 
strike involved negro portera 
working at jobs generally manned 
by brakemen.

It wa* resumed that a union 
offer made yesterday included 
this is.«ue.

However, two porters yester
day brought a $5,(i00,000 (M )
damage suit against the brother
hoods, chari^ing they sought to 
eliminate negroes from operating 
the train*.

They asked an injunction to 
prevent the road and the brother
hoods from interfering with their 
right.

.-\lthough about 400 industrial 
plants in the St. Louis area de
pend.* on the Mo-Pac for rail 
service, most of them succeeded 
in switching to truck transpor
tation and only a few industrial 
labor lay-offs were reported as 
a result of #ie strike.

the course o f the Houston-bound 
ship, feared to have crashed near 
Tyler, Tex.

Aboard the plane were Orval 
Switzer, the pilot and J. H. Har
rington. Authorities weren’t cer
tain whether a third person made 
the flight.

cr .August and 13 per cent over
j September. l'.14R, the University 
of Texas Bureau o f Busine.*s Re, land, 
search reported today.

Dalla.-̂  led the liat of reporting 
cities, with a total of $l,ni(>,P28, 
followed by Houston with $61!',- 
058; Fort Worth, $371,201; San 
Antonio, $328,851; Austin, $168,- 

More than 60 search planes were 3^3; and El Paso, $12 i,837. 
ready to join the hunt when the | Denton recorded the highest per- | “  tracked up. 
weather cleared, Maj. Howard A. I increase, rising <5 per s e a  . .
Smith o f the CAP air rescue s e r - 1 tent over August, while other M e e t t l i g

N. r. 'y-
Romulo praised the memory 

Several persons reported hear- ' of Franklin Ilelano Roosevelt as 
ing the H-36 in distrrs.* before it | one of the founding fathers o f the 
went doxm on the Lewis Rage | UN, naming him as "the greatest 
ranch 23 miles southea.-t o f .Mid- American of our time.”  He, said

the UN wa.* founded on Mr. Rouse-
» 1 , ■ • J t velt’s concept o f tke four free-A daylong misting rain aad low

cloud.- had left a ceiling of about
.'•>00 feet

The two-engined plane, its de
bris scattered over three acres, 
dug a crater eight feet deep wb«p

vice said. A 40-mile wide « r i p  i ’ ' « « b l e  Sains w-ere lUted by- La-
from Houston to the Oklahoma I me-*. f^dinburg,

‘ Gainesville and Gladewater.border would be covered.
In addition to 40 CAP aircraft.' o i  •

18 Air National Guard Planes from | Regular Skating
Hensley Field here would patrol p  . ’Tex * K f  
the region, concentrating on the.l-iVenl 1 OnignC 
Tyler area where a thunderstorm
and heavy rains were reported Fri
day night.

Regular Monday night skating

Tenite A t 7:30

"W e shall have failed In our su
preme duty to mankind if w« do 
not make the permanent home of 
the United Nations tha House of 
Peace," Romulo said. “  . • . We 
must remain at peace with one 
another— or die.”

In his 2,600 word address, Mr. 
Truman put much empha.tis on the 
problem o f atomic energy control 
and this nation’s reaffirmation of 
the Baruch plan. He did not refer•An all church meeting will be 

held tonight at 7:30 o’clock f  o r |‘ °  announcement o f a recent 
members of Holy Trinity Church I Russia, b u t
o f Eastland. [obviously was mindful that the

.. i. t. [problem has attained new urg-The meeting will he held in the - *

Plenty of Fish Inland
ST. P.AUL, Minn, (U P ) —  .A rec-1 despite the Inclement 

ord 13,227,706 pounds o f rough President Audrey Van Hoy 
fish were talten from Minnesota 
waters during the last fiscal year, 
according to Hjalmar 0. Swen.son, 
bureau o f fisheries supervisor.

ill bo held at the Morton Valley home of Mr. and Mn. Harry Tay- | ^
gymnasium under sponsorshqi of lor at La>t'and and Mrs *,oped that would meet the technl-

:the Eastland Band Boosters Club. McClain will review the book . „r  onntml. that
weatlxer.

an- [ T)ie Rev. James W McClain will 
noanced this morning. ; lead a discussion on phases of the

Persons attending are urged to i church, 
drive cautiously on the wet high- | -411 members are urged to at
way.

.mu u- .. u w  . „• , . ]Cal requirements o f control, tliat
The Egyptian by Mik. Waltari. j prohibition of atomic

weapons effective and at the seme 
time promote the peaceful dex-elop- 
ment of atomic energy on a coop
erative basis,”  )te said.'tend.

Youth Meeting 
Here Tonight

The Cisco District youth meet
ing will be held tonight at 7 ;30 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church of Ea.-*tland, Rev. J. Mor
ris Bailey, pastor, announced.

A program of worship, recrea
tion and fellowahip will be gix'cn.

RECLAMATION BUREAU ENGINEERS 
CONFER WITH GTIZENS ON WATER

He said the Baruch plan, which

Harry P. Burleigh, H. M. Seipt 
and H. W. Iveton with the Bureau 
o f Reclamation of the Depart
ment o f the Interior were in Ran
ger today to confere with repre- 
.sentatives from Ranger, Eastland, 
Gorman and De Leon, relative to 
the construction o f a water reser
voir for the towns.

They have asked (or estimates 
information about the towns be
fore beginning the drafting of 
plans for a dam to create the re
servoir. They presented figures 
which they have compiled and 
asked that these be augmented 
through information from the 
towns themaelvea.

The have asked for estimates 
on population so that these fig

ures may be translated into water 
requirements,

Burleigh who presided at the 
meeting explained that contrary 
to information that has been put 
out, in the bureau builds the dam 
for the reserx'oir there will be no 
federal “ strings”  on it. The wa
ter, he explained is the property 
of the .state and that the towns 
will have to file for water rights 
from the state. Operations of the 
water system would be strictly 
up to the people of tha towns, 
Burleigh stated.

Data will be compiled by Die 
four towns represented and will 
be forwwpdrd to the eagineers so 
that they may begin their draft 
o f plana. They expect to return

' to Ranger about March 1 with the 
plant complete and It will then 
be up to the towns to decide if 
they with to build the dsm with 
goxremment aid and to push 
through Congreas their request 
for aid.

Those from Eastland in Ranger 
for the meeting were Herbert 
Tanner, Bick Pickens, Grady Pip
kin, and Pearson Grimes; from 
Gorman, Kugenc Baker; from De 
l«on , Lyman E. Forrest. F. T. 
Daniel and I «  T. Stewart and 
from Ranger Edwin George, Dr. 
P. M. Kirvkendafl, C. B. I ^ e t ,  
Dax-id D. Pickrell, E. H. Mills, J. 
J. Kelly, F. P. BrsShier, R. V. 
Galloway, Hershel Angus, and O. 
G. Laniex.

prox'ides for international inspec
tion o f atomic energy plans, is "a  
good plan.”  Russia has blocked 

' adoption of the plain t* *he UN 
' Security Council. Russia wants a 
public count o f A-bombs first. U 
has agreed to inspection, but haa 
nexer said whether it would permit 
such inspection by persona other 
than Russians.

He said world peace asust be 
be based on respect for human 
rights, promotion o f economic da- 
x-elopmcnt and a system for con
trol o f war weapons.

UN members haxre lesmad 
through “bitter experience,”  Mr. 
Truman said, that "dlsrefard for 
human rights is the beginning o f 
tyranny and, too oftan the beg
inning o f war.”  •

He hoped that the conx-cnant on 
human rigtrta being drafted by the'
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THOUSANDS 
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LAXATIVE^

C,

Linda Darnell's 
Sister Married

■HOEVIX.
|-

D I P

I T r u m a n  C o n t ’ d  —

 ̂UN Human Rights Coiiimissioii 
uoulti contain effective pro\isio:i*

I for frt*e(ium of information no that 
{all ii.en mi^ht the tnKh.
!j H»* aUo conmifruhMl the I N' f >r 
umii rtukmir t't-otu»ni t aid to un 

; <i«*r d«*'4’!t»|H*d ana-* »>f the vsorl l.
Hf fUtut iM ti Vi i wUpport f »l

‘ th« M- »‘ fft»rt' in liru- with hi> “ foui 
' |K»i'U prucrai V lU- -4tid hv vkoulti 
uiKv t'oMirr*" when it nt*-
m J:i iuar> to *'hinh pruinly’

* ' :«> piopoNii!' to n .iko additumal
Iti'ihnn ul 14. tc arid I 'oiis-N a '■
' ailahlt .‘ «li nation*.
I Thtn Ml. Iiu c ’un >unnf*i up 
i m then** worrl* what , d to b<‘ 

he thone o f hi» speech;
*‘ KewjK*ct for hui> an nifht- pro* 

f et «» '« '” ii tieN elopii e 'l’ , 
and a ‘ .'lein for •.o?;trol of v.ia 
poi * art retjui-itc ;o the kind of 

.world ue ^ek. We cannot dol^e 
theM’ problems ovemifht. but we 

I mu^l keep everlastingly working 
I at th^ * in order to reach our goal, 
i “ No -ingU nation can uiway< 
"ha'e it' t'w • way. for the>e are 
nut' a:, problem*, and the solution 

io f human probUme ie <o be found 
:n :.»*^otsatior. a:>d mutual adjuet- 
mr" t,

* “ The -rhar.enge o f the twentieth 
century u the challenge of hu
man relatione and not o f iirper* 
onal natural fort'e*. Th« rfal da?'-

I .

I..

M. :. lU
II

r,.r,w*v r7 s -f f*
*• T*-« • . . a 1 Ik • I- i a c  •
> -su sM  •» dir' '- . l  f f K k  Diwusnt Is
t=.. fn=-n 1 , c ■ i «'S c -
tt-ii* B**b*;-' ■t- I-
hrMBuJI'- X* rr.-J ft S*
i l » e p n  >efir- bad brs-atn w* *-a ti 
ap* c*u*ed L> *i
oai> a pena,' •'* • Ooee. Blseh*
DreugM today.

: J

at-n

g*T* c‘*; fTt*'t;' g u- tiniav have 
the r nrik'in- * ' i’'i!n«Mled habit of
th -uj:'".. t« rtia of hull an
I .i:.. j* . .1 1 ' p*« • « i.f . i ! : h
*..['^....... ■ • t ‘ .
1. ■ T . : • r . 1

‘ \ , - bs I- . f t . 1 :.d \:i
• t U' . w# uf'- « «'f \ ‘ f i  *»at pul
e.-r-nt \ It : <»*. th? rjnnt «»f rva-o:.abi*‘t:e>', 
aseived hard work w.ll »olv» the n.ô ^
ien*riu poatiral problem*. U>I

a n k.

f I r«

"l knou KINli .MOTOR I 11 . :i\: - ■ .! -I’ ln-

;er, bui THEY don * fi\ ■

KING MOTOR CO.
100 £. MAIN PHONE 42

nsht* and social and economic pro* 
gre-> car b» advanced through ii 

ioopermtion.
‘ ..r fa.th )» in the bettem'.eT t 

of h,s' an relations. Uur vi.*ior: .» 
of a better wrr.d in which men 
#• ;t :.*:.oii!> can h 'e together, re- 
'prvt.r.g *»'.e tt’ o’ her*' right? and 
s i-op̂  } :»! .• g Hi h'-iUiing a b«'t:«-r

Im
*ur ar- 

• d t

Drug Company 
Select* Telegram 

|A« Ad Medium
The THECRAM is among ths 

'0*1 iif\v-pa|>.-rB anii inacaxines 
ihroiichoiit the country M'icctcil 
hy The UhattricM^ga MiHiicinn 
('■ nipary to pii mot,- it.- lino of 
ijuaiiti ilriiK (tie,ill I'.

The now sil- rurroiitly appoar 
inir in tho TKI foaturo
HI. Xi'K D lt.A l'iillT . famous son 
i.a laxati',-; .-t '̂lll T of HI. VCK 
Dk.M tiH r iiroiidiiig in,rodionts 
.'f HI \t K DUAl (H IT in ploa*- 
ant ta.'tiMf li<|ui<i foriii, o«i>ooially 
iloMonoii for ohildron; and U.AR 
I 'l l, for furctioral female disor 
il,-.r». The company alxo nianufar- 
I 1 1 . - .'-Ol T Ii'K . an all purpoae 
balni rub: ZYRDNE. vitamin and 
roc ton e; and C'ARDOSirTEC, 

douche tablets.
Tihs *2-year-old company again 

turns to the daily newspaper as 
it- primary advertising medium, 
after exhaustive tests which prov
ed I t  to be f o  effective. I'.-ing ads 
carvfally prepared to attract rea- 
liers-combinirg eye catching head 
lines with sales-stim.ulating copy— 
ths new cam|«ign aim.s to attract 
many new users to its products in 
siiilition to reacqua'nting the mil- 
lion-" who have known and used 
'ho preparation- for a- many as 
'• .r g,-nor:ition-.

I 'm - n rx '-Y v ii'o r a d - w ill Im- h a ck  
■i ' .t number of -ale. aids in- 
li, || g ti t- I 'M ID I'I <'a1i-t.ilar 
I'-i Ihi- l -ol.t- Hit’ hilay Mnianar,
bot'. ';,\..?,li-- in niilliori- ;tf r
• >n.c I.-r gen.-*-at io»is. Thi- com 

l> at. of firficful promotion 
»■ . iiioar manx sales for the re -1 
tailers »h o  will tie-in with point- ' 
of-.-als display and promotion. '

Motorcyclist 
Dies In Crash

HOI .-iTON. Tex., Oct. 24. ( I T *  | 
— .\ 81-year-old motorcycle rider 
-ii'fi-r.d fatal injuries Sunday ' 
s'-t-n hi- 11 achi'f- roll-ded with a ' 
' r - txr the .'-at. Jai mto Hattie-{

Strikers Won t 
Work While 
Negotiations On

Hm-.'-T(*\, Tex.. Oct. 24 (U n  
- Striking t'K ) M'orki-rs at the 
Mathi.'-on I'hemicsl tOrp. plant 
wiT not r.-turn to work while con
tract Pfgotiations are proceeding.

7 hr big plant near I’asadena 
till! up hy an It-week strike oi 
-onie Ittlii employes, will remain 
idle until newly-named negotiator 
Ivan H. Haven and .Mathir.-on of 
fil ial- have reached an agreement

The tank and file of local 227 
voted .Sunday to stay o ff their 
jtibs, despite Haven's plea to re 
turn to work while talks proceed 
ed.

Meantime, oil workers inter
national union president O. Q.

(Jack) Knight and a few mem
bers of the local cpparrntly were 
-el to go through with the threat 
of court action to oust Arthur 
Hajecate and Billy Kicke as secre
tary-treasurer and president of lo
culi 27 respectively.

.4n injunctional wss sought Sat
urday to force the exacuation of 
H..jevate and Kieke. Ha|iecate 
said curlier he would bow out in 
favor of Haven as negotiator, but 
would hold office “ at least" until 
expiration o f his term in Novem
ber.

.Another rank and file meeting 
was set for tonight to discuss the 
.ourt action.

Woman JCilled In 
Crash Near Borger

nORGER, Tex., Oct. 24 (U l’ l
Mr.-. E. H Brock o f Electric 

City was killed and four other 
pel sons were injured Inst night 
in a head on collision h«-twren 
Fritch .and Aniaiillo on the Hor- 
ger highway.

Ho-pitulized here with serious 
injuries were the dead woman’s 
hU'liand a n d  two children, 
Donnie, .1, and Fern, 12.

Officers said ch arts  o f negli
gent homicide mould be fi^d  to
day against a Borgef man, driver 
of the other car. He was hospital- 
iz<d with nigUiplr fracturea.

The Resale Shop
Mr>. Raymond McCord 

102 Nortb Ostrum 
Phone 857

There are 50.00O fluid milk dis 
tributors in the United Statea, and 
40,000 plants processing milk, but 
ter, cheese, ice cream and other 
dairy products. .Kn estimated 250- 
OOO workers are employed in pro- 
cesaing and delivering dairy prod
ucts.

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER REEDS NO 

BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motor Company

U'- •

' «  b-4 ‘

MRS. J. C. ALLISON
i
: Real Estate and Rentals.
I

Phone — 347

••• 41*- I
K»H ^'«yd

OF
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Someone to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Cwaio. i»ss. nu  usvicl i k .

T H F  N T IR fIT t  J r n n r  lim tfw ap  
W U # v M  fh a t  T *4  l> «n ^ a n  B a* 
« i a r r i e «  her  ta  mpifw b la  la a a ^ d  
l. la  ( a a a a a r  w lia  * * t ib  aa *
• th a r  a iaa . Ts*4 ’ «  fa a it tp . w itb  
«*b n a i «n #p  llv a . n a « *  c la ^ a  J e a a ?  
m r a a l ra «>^ i»*i«a  aad  i l i » a  a a r  
a v a a fa s  J a a a p  aaa « fa t f  a iaaV laa  
! . ! •  la  a a a fa  Aa a raaw lt. J a a a ?  
^n«*|ia har t h la s s  aa<l cn aa  ta  lb#  
baae# a t  b ia a  I a abaoa il w b a  
ta a rb *  la  t l a « ‘a a a la a  w b a r#  J # a - 
ap  a la a  w a rb a  T smI la a b la  la  # b « 
P la ta  th a t  I ta b a a  a a lla b  b tia  a a 4 
aab aa  btao fa  a ia a t b a r  a a i baaee- 
l a s  tb a t  T o 4 w aa  aoa rr tra  l in t  
J a a a p  rafttaaa fa  r a tn ra  ta tb r  
l ln a a a a  bnoaa ovttb I aa a a a  A taa  
a n caaa tn  tb a f tb#p  l l r #  ta  a t r a l la r  
oablla  Tr»a ffa »ab#a  b la arbsMsMaa 
a t  A lp rb ffa a s I r s « l l# a a  la  tb r  f a l l

T 'O O
•4 »,.«i

hadn’t been q-iite nonrxt 
with Jenne atx>ut rr.eetlng Liz 

Conover. When r,e 5.T.r thsi pnone 
number on his pad at the office r.e 
had a feeling it wo-ild be Liz who 
woul<4*en.'-xcr And t.iz had not 
begged him to rr.cet nor either 
She'd merely -aid she wanted aw
fully to see him When ihe said 
that, siieh s crazy yearning to ?ee 
her took po»esu<in of nlm that he 
momentarily lost -.Is senses, forgot 
about Jenny and everyhing etse.

He gaid he d meet her at thetr 
faszorite table In the Greenbrtar 
Dnvlng toward the restaurant a 
few  moments la'er he thought all 
at on re about Jenny He knew 
she wasn’t "xperttng him home 
from his road trip until the fol
lowing day. and he had planned 
to surprise her be picking her up 
at the shoo.

But there waa no reason why he 
should feel such a sense of guilt 
about going off to meet Liz for a 
few  minutes People were broad
minded about turh things in these 
tlm ew »A od  he couldoY have re
fused witho'it seeming pnidlsh. or 
giving f.lx the impression he arat 
afraid to see her agnln He’d tell 
Jerriy about It  of eotirse. and 
they'd prdbably get a laugh out of 
ft.
rxOk parked hla ear tn the lot be* 

htad the Greenbrtar and adlusted 
bia bow tie by the rear view mir
ror. "Now look bere." he told 
fblUMlf alemly, "tbere’a no use

getting excited abc-jt meeting Liz. 
t hat i all over."

Vev It was all over. He re- 
pea-ed It two or three time- on *he 
way from the marking tot to the 
re-t.Tirant But he knew the min
ute r e -aw Liz that it warn t over

Ltz was wearing a draped hat 
t T«*:c and expensive. Her eyes, 
sliicied, dark, mysterious and ex- 
rinng; that smooth skm. those 
w'ifi lorfiji roundel! shoulders—

*Oh d.irling Tod. now gi-od It li 
'r  -re you!’ Her voice with that 
husky ran S3 In lU Everything— 
every single thine about Liz vou 
■xeut for and couldn’t help yo-ur- 
sclf.

“Co*h Liz. It’.s good to see you.”
She v.aved him to a chair.

s s s

f ’ HEY sat across from each other 
* The light wa; dim and some

how an awkward- as lay between 
them. The waiter brought Uieir 
order.

"1 Ju.st had to see you. Tod." She 
smiled at him over the rim of her 
glasa.

He knew suddenly that ha 
shauldn't ba here, sitting wttb Liz 
as he had ao often before, and 
feeling the same old way about 
her.

“ Why?”  He said It bluntly.
Liz bit her lower lip “You want 

me to be honest with you. Tod?" 
But she didn’t wait fnr him to an
swer her duestion. “1 don’t know 
why on earth I married Jim. It 
was all wrong “

“ If that’s what you asked me 
here to say, it’s wasting your time 
and mine." Tod said imighly Yes, 
he'd been a fool to come. Because 
he wanted to uke Llr in hla arms 
and tell her she '••>§ right—they’d 
both made mistakes— his was mar
rying Jenny.

“ It ’s never a waste of time to 
apologize and s.iy you’re sorry.' 
Liz said huskily, “ and that’s what 
I’m doing."

“ In this rase It’i  a waste.'
“But I had to do ft. Tod." •“You’re only burUng yourself

end me too," he sn’ d grimly. 
You’re married. I’m married. If 

that dnesn t settle things, I don’t 
know what could."

The color drained from LIz’e 
t'r.auiiful li re. "You ’re married?"

“ R ight" He shut his teeth 
firmly toceth'r. A ll he wanted 
now was to gel out of there.

Liz fumbled In her purse for her 
compart and he saw that her slen
der h.ands were trembling.

'I guess I can’t blame yrti." she 
said. "There’s not even any use 
now trying to tell you how it all 
happened."

They looked at each other for ■ 
second or two. and he could tee 
that Liz read In hIs eyes that his 
toeing married hadn’t changed 
things much.

“No." he said coldly, ’“ here’s no 
use either one of us trying to ex- 
plaltu and there's no use our see
ing each other again."

Driving home, he kept thinking 
how bright Liz’s dark ryes had 
grown when he said that. He’d 
oecn afraid she was going to cry. 
Liz. of all people! CynicaL yrttty, 
sophUtlcated Ltz verging on tears 
because they weren’t ever going to 
•ee each other again!

•  s s

VL'IIEN he reached the apartment 
”  atxl Ma told nun what had 

happened be quit thinking about 
Liz, like a man waking from a 
dream. Re srat furious srith him
self for haxrtng hurt Jenny. He 
couldn’t beer to think of making 
her suffer. The quickness with 
which Jenny forgave him and her 
trusting attitude, were almost 
more than he had expected.

Now, the thought of living In a 
trailer camp was anything but ap
pealing to him, but then he owed 
It to Jenny to try to make her 
happy. Lixdng in the apartment 
with his family had been hard. 
Maybe when they were alone to
gether, even though It was In neth- 
ing more pretentious than a trailer, 
their-d get along better.

Jenny's happiness was his busi
ness now. He must remember 
thsL and not think about Llx at alL 
He must fight to keep her o jt  of 
Ms thoughts. But efter their meet
ing, it srssn’t going to be easy.

<Ta Be Caetlaeed)

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

M-iSTEieiCS A* 
- ve.*vsCmne 5“':rw5 SHEe’#* 
C# SAGE B>
MOevAvN Vv-A?. Cl u b s .

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY
O V tk ON THt NEXT iT k t tT  

SUNNY SA C t.B  THE HOUSE 
W hEkt MiSS HEPkLEWHITE 
A '.O l HAVE SPENT A lOT 

7Z EVENIN55 TOaETHEk

S E TS  VETS BU ZZIN ’-S e e -  
ing that National Honey Week 
was just around the comer, and 
being prodded gently by tome 
press agents, the veterans of 
Manhattan Beach Project In 
Brooklyn got together and voted 
gorgeous model Mary Collins, 
above, "The Girl We’d Most Uke 

to BEE With."

KERRY DRAKE

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
-7 -
'  n o t h i n g  w ill
STAND IN OUR ri 
. STUYUESANTl

h m I our 
RRST o b stac le

FELLA SAiJE .
It u f f l u k ! you an
,PREOOUS king iS

OUR HERO!^/ -----s/------ \
^ X  b
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C LA S S IFIE D  i I Dodge Offers 356 Truck Models in New Line^
■ chunge In 
body hHKhtf

■spring contour. Two tor and rubber tap* on the di»- 
-17 and 211-7 IC 'tributor wire*. A new 4D-an:p

« a NT AO KATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Hmimuiu ------- - --------------------------------- ---------
le per word (iret day. 2c per word aeary

70«
day thereafter. 

Caab niuil hereafter accompany all Claaaifiad odeartialnB 
PHONE M l

FOR SALE W ANTED
FOR SALE. We have eevcral ex
cellent reconditioned gas and elec
tric refrigeratora. Low down pay
ment and $6.83 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Hotter 
Hoofe” . Box 1267, Cieco, Phone 
466 .

FOR SALE: 1946— Seven foot 
Servel priced for quick aalc. Lamb 
Motor Co.

New, 6 room*, bath, f lo o i ! 
furnace, reaeonable terma. Close i 
in. 6 rooms bath, Thousana | 
down, balance monthly. Nice 6l 
acre farm, 160 acres, 609 acres i 
choiet Iota.
Pentacoet A Johnson.

NOTICE
SIZE for tiao, Iko Frigidairo ro- | 
fHgorotor offorr noro oclool food | 
•torofo apoco ood coats loaa por i 
cubic foot tboa any othor braud ! 
rofrigorator ou tbo aarbot. Soo 
FHgidairo and bo «oarfacod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

in. are now offered on the hi- 
ton pickup to meet varying load 
mg requirement.-* of uaera.

K, a  and H models have -penal 
heuv> frarnea vshich do not re 
<|U.re thn uae of reinforcement**. 
U. T und moflel. have ra.-t ste<d 
-pokiw h« ela u- *landHr<l e(|uij>- 
inent to repulce the ventilated 
diM wheels ur-̂ d formerly.

FOR SALE: Baby ebicka and itar- 
tad chickj. Placa your order now 
for immediate delivery. Motalcy*i 
Hatchery. 802 West HuUum. Brae- | 
enridge, Texas.

FOR RENT

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous East- 
land, P. O. Box 144, Phone 644M.

NOTICE: Electrician • New instnl- , 
lation or repair on house wiring | 
or anything electrical. Basham i 
Electric, Call 304 or 293.

Largart truck offered by Dodge In the new line 
comprising 366 basic models is this VA-IIO model 
srith a rating of 21,000 poundi grosa vehicle weight, 
and 40,000 ponade groaa combination weight. This 
model Is offered la flee whecibasea It has a S31* 
cnbla-Inch anglne, aodium-coolcd exhaust valvei.

silent helical 6-apecd Iranamlaaton with overdrlva 
In flfth available, cyclebondcd brake Uninga, a new 
•Icctrical ayatem which aaslati in improved engine 
performance, steal spoke wheels which reduce on- 
apruag weight and improve brake cooling, and 
many other new faalurcm

-hunt-wuund air-couled generator 
replaces the former 36-amp e-, 
i|uipment on all model*. Choice 
of 45-amp or 60-amp generator 
ii offered as extra equipment. A | 
gen.'iut'ir with high ihargiiig 
ritf- at -biv. fti 'ifie -.[jt-ed- a- - 
' available to nie.-t s|a-cial 
■ (1 ! atii.. ( 'iiiditioiis

K<- i-tortvpe spark plug- with 
iiuilUin 10,0‘*0-ohm re.-i.-tor u=<' 
in fimjur > 'ioh w ith a hich-output 
.'Off, ate u **d to h.'lf. maintain

..ngo,,. 1,(1,. aj

Hor*.* Gel Even
A l.PKNA, .Mich. (U P— Horses 

ran hate rival*, toe. Louis kub- 
hc, larm ei, le ft hi* new sutomo- 
bill in a pasture area while he 
.V*:! ,1 over to check an alfilfa 
fil 'd . When he came bark 10 

j hoi > hud given their transport
ation rival a going over by .r  rap- 

‘ n- p'lint o f f  with their teeth and 
p-illirg o f f  the Windshield wiper*.

FQR RENT: Pumished apart- 
n t with private bath and frigi- 
ddfra. Close in. 209 W o t  Patter
son.

FOR RENT. Nicely famished up
stairs downtown apartment Call 
Muirband Motor Company 692.

FOR KENT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartment 617 South 
Bassett

HELP W ANTED
WA.VTEI): Person, IVrmnant, 
Neat in apperanre, plra.'ant per- 
sr>nality Ability to meet Mid han 
dly people publicly, .Accurate with 
figures, Sound knowledge o f Book 
keeping, fair typist Reply in own 
handwriting give full particulars. 
Write Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

WANTED. All around helo. Ful
ler’s Laundry 403 North Connal* 
Ilea Phone 261.

i)odge OUeis 
356 Tracks 
In New Line

-McGraw Motor Co., local 
Dodge dealer, today announced 
a new and expanded line of 
Dodge trucks comprising 366

LO SlFOR SALEi I94« Ford Pick-Up
Fear speod lran*mis*ion, ovar- ____________________________________
.11.  lira., baalar aad Irailar kilch, ,
Haro is a claaa Job and worth tha LO ST ; Three keys on chain with 
■wonay. I number 430 on tag. Phone 430 or

MCGRAW MOTOR CO. | leave at Eastland Telegram office

FOR KE NT: Niee furnisheil apart- j 
ment. Second f1>.or Sikes Bldg,
Phone 633.

FOR RENT; ApartmanU, 409' 
South Daugherty.

FOR RE NT: 3 room furnished 
apt. private bath 308 North Wal
nut.

FOR RE NT: 8 room furnished 
ar>artmrnt, electric refrigeration, 
private bath $.30.00 |>er month, 
bills paid. 310 East Main.

Fo r  r e n t : S room unfurnished 
house with hath. Kuhy Thomas, 
Cisco Highway. '

new line. I in'ideb. The new engine o f 3''6
Fourtien new model* h a v e ' , , , s p i a . . ment develop* 122 

b«-eii uildcd to the 1'*tun group: (,p. m ^200 r.p ni. and repUe >■* 
to hroadin the iKidgr coverage the previou- 11.'. hp. engine.
Ill .he gioup to 92 tiVW  option.- ; clu in l. gear
Dmla. now offi^ three ba.-ic l,.v.-r an l hand-pul! parkiiir

’ j-ton group <,.n>riil incorporated on

The new ty|ie wheel- reduce 
un-piung weight and I'so im 
prove breal.i'oolmg.

D'xige first offered the cycle-
bunded lining* are being u*ed on j tv inirea-,. electrode life and ti; 
quipment on S-ton truik-. The i aid ii. redui ing radio and teir- 
lining- are being u<ed on all . vision interference, 
all model* of • new B-2 ''iene-.

(.'ro*s steering i* «»andard on 
all conventional model* of the 
new H-2 .'verie.. Thir feature, to
gether with the wide front axle.  ̂
give* Dodge trucks a 37-<legeee | 
turning angle and provides easy | 
maneuverability. I

.Among the feature* in the ' 
targe line of new C-0 E mode**
IS the accerslbility for checking 

i the oil level or the battery or for 
adding water to the radiator by 
mererly raising the hood

The electriia’. system on the 
i new Dodge truck* is completely I 
■| dust-end Pplash-proof through I 

u' of a moisture-proof di-tribu-

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W . C om m erca  

Phea* 807

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 

FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

now
modeU in the 
lan giig  from 7,hOo to lh,25(i 
pounds in seven different wheel
base*. I

1 m portant engine feature* | 
which piovide long life and re.

incorpomtei 
the **. 1 ami I-ton model* re
move all obstructioru from the 
floor o f the cab

Rear loading hejght on tthe

The enlarged line compares with 
248 model* offered previously.

SBBERLING
Roodking
BiaaES

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAXES

Jim Horton 

Tire Service
Eait Main St. Eastland

The Dodge “ Job-Rated” truck 
line now ranges from 4250 to 
23,000 pounds gro*s vehicle 
weight and up to 40,000 pounds 
.■ro*s comhinution weight to meet 
more than 97 per cent of all 
haulimr m-eds. Nominal ratings 
hnve been increa*#d to Include i 
lime 2-.3 4 and 3-tx-ton model-. [ 

The broadened coverage in-1 
elude* conventional truck models, 
daul purpose moslels, cab.over- 
rngine models, cabover-engine 
dual purpose models, eehool bus 
chassis, the four-wheel drive 
I’ewer-Wagon, and Itoute-Van 
di'llvery trucks.

ed in the new trucks. Some of- 
I these features include the use of | 
I four piston rings with the top

basic gro.s* vehicle weight model*. I duce operating costs are continu-l three models ha* been reduced
" mote than one inch by mean* of

R E L IE F  A T  LA S T 
Fo rY e u r COUGH
Cr«ocnut«ina relieves pftHn wly heceu*e 
it noeo riithi lo the of the irtMihle 
to help loooen and etpel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature in MM>the and 
heal raw, tender, intUmed hmnchial 
mucous mcenbranet.Tell >ourdrui;gi^( 
to sell you a bottle of Cteomuluim 
with the undcrYiandinc vou must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are have your mooec hack.

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

ring chrome-plated, exhaust value' 
seat inserts, and silchrome ex- 
hau-t •.alvfs. The J end K. 
models I 2 -*,-ton ( have silchrome 
intake valve.-- and soilium- cooled 
exhau-t valve-, as standard e- 
•|iii|imi'nt.

The l; (2-»4tonl, T Cl-ton) 
and V (:l-^ .ton^ model* have, 
encints f tted with sodium-cooled 
exhaus* valves with tellite, an<l 
tioth intake and eshau-t valv. 
■eats are fitted with silchrome I 
inserts. I

The ni'W engine included in the, 
line is for the I! (2-*4 tm> and ■ 

! U.V (2-*i-ton daul piirpo-e)'
Among the many new features 

-.rnounetd on th# new B 2  ̂ 7
ar»*; an ^tectflral FjrAtff'm which; O i lH v I v U  I j  w ill ^
a ls*i in Improve.! enume !»’• .wihan I fOUnd P3Z0 
formanee, a new .Vspee.i -ynehro-i * !• H H
shift tran mbion, a new 6 speed , Dfin^S SHldZIilg r6U3T! 
vnehro shift overdrive trans-1 /sf,. jsf. ly., /.*, AngtUt, Ca/if.

mission, ryelcbon.ii-d brukn Speed smannf rc'.icl from mitei^ of 
, . . 1 . . _ ' nmpte piles, with toothing Paso*! Actslining- a-i stamlsul e.juipment on it* . . .  —
all modi'Is, and a steering roliimn

to relieve pain, itching iopth«
inltained lissurs—lubricilcs dry. hard-

•SITTINC DUCKS —  T  • r r y
Thomas of Bellerose, N Y ,  
gives new self-inflating, non- 
amkable rubber decoys a work
out before'* the shooting starts.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialixiiig in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

T«L 30

ir#*at>hlft ami a r«»riv«»ni<’nt han<t' 
brak»* un«lff»r th<* rrnt$*r of tho 
*»■ an 1*ton

I On<* ff>mplrt^!y-now rntfini* i«
I amonir lh«* iicvf'n offerr«l in Iho

“ Was a nervous wreck 
from  agonizing pain

I until I found P azo!'’
Afrt. A. Hay 5unAn/oniUy Ttxa$ , 

I Speed amafing rtluf from mivericG o l ' 
umpie pilet, aith »nothmK Paio*! Acts | 
to rclwvG pain, itching bu«>ihes
inflamed tisvue«--lubr)cate« dry, hard* 
•ned parts—helpA prevc*nt cr.Ykmit. pjre* 
ncM—reduce swcllinff. You gtt real com* 
furtinp hdp. IVniY uifTer ncidlciMi torture 
from aimnie piles. Get l*aio for fa»(. won* I 
ierful relief. A'4i yoLir d*ict7f ahru* iL ‘ 
Suppoaitnry form —alto tubrv with per* 
(uruted pile pipe for ea«y application.

*F<2jeC'iH/«ioffTaW {}

ened parts—helpa prevent crackmc* tore* 
neu—reduce fwcllinf. Vou gel real com* 
fortmg help. Don't suffer neediest torturw 
from timffw pdes. Get Paio tor fast, won
derful relief. Ask yctr dortar about tC
Suppostoey form — also lubrs with per*
lorated pile pipe for easy application*

*/’w$e (̂ 4A.sMal aW ^

- I

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

We have the plant and 

•taff to do the beat taun* 

daring for the loweat 

price. All laundry tor-

FREE PICKUP. . .  DELIVERY
)

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
**WB APPBEaATB TOUR BUSINESS"

E. FLOURMOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

"First Christmas 
Together"

Of coune you don’t n ..d  a pic
ture to remind you of the very 
first Christmas you spent to
gether! But there’s nothing 
you’ll cherish more as the years 
go by. Our sensitive, creative 
(lortraits are real invesmenU 
in future happine.ssl

Lyon Studio
Fomerly Conaris Studio

We Go 
Anywhere

PhoiiR 647

L A D I E S
NOW YOU CAN Uir-A-SF..AM 

W ITH YOUR .«KWINO 
M AITIINK

You will want thl.- jsomlerfullj 
new Scam - Kippiug in-Crunient 
that *uv.'. tin a, trouble and 
niutorial. R II’ -.A-.'^K.\M is easy 
to in.tull - easy to u.-e Ju.«t slip 
out the needle and .lip in KM’- 
\ .'U.A.M. Bani.-Jie- dangiTou* 
blad> - fore.er - NO ll<H.K.S - 
M ) TKAK.'-'.

PRICE 9«c
Money Back If Not Pleased

Mutual Service 
Company

715 S. E. €th Avenue 
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Agents Wanted 
Mention Ikis Paper

W £ U 7 X ^ 9 i

CEOARIZED CHEST

ovt VS rtploa 
€re(ked or d/sco/orod 

GLASS with l*0 *f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Exptrt Workmdnship 
Gvoronttsd

I* e

SCOTTS 

Body Works
109 S. MulbRtry 

Phon* 9508

your old tlsoner regord- 
leis of age or moke when 
you buy ths ssnsotionol

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95

1.25

down

week

I Uke taving $24,951 
Veu get rid ef your old vacuum 
cleaner a prcAtf You grt the etnas* 
Inf n*w Lewyt—tha vacuum ctaaner 
with NO DUST BAO TO  EMPTY:

Cecil Holifield

”  1 alaM ha latawlad la yaat U w n  
1 laadCtaM affw. TiU mm wara ahaaA

■ " I

1

1
1 nieyt asata 1

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Go To Hdil
PUK

TYPEW RITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

On. of Ik* b«.t .quiapw) .hop. 
in tb. Southwest. In Eastland 
County 28 yoors.

421 WEST COMMERCE S' 
TELEPHONE 48

IF YOUR

CLOTHES
ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU

THEY
SHOULD BE COMING TO US

^ CURB SERVICE

ir FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

W HEN YOIJ^IIE

theBattling B u m p s
S 0 3 IE  T I H E S  

l » 0  T H I S
f

HANG ON -  THEY BOUNCE 
OVER BUMPS. Evan on tha bast 
cars, oonvantionol high pratsura 
liras skip and danca from bump 
to bump, causa axcassiva wear 
end tear on vital ports o f cor
es wall os passengers’ nerves. 
Tires wear quicker, too — rood 
pounding breoks down tire body 
quicker.

J i 

I

.1

S E I B E R L I N B

T irvs  lio th is

RELAX! THEY FLOAT OVER BUMPS.
Extro Low Pressure design gives 
you up to 25S more oir ot 14°. 
lower pressure. Softer tires give 
w ith each bump, pow er flow s 
smoothly to the rood, passengers 
con leon bock and enjoy the ride. 
Softer tires ore safer, too—there's 
less heat build-up, less dom oge to 
tire body.

Paiemtvfi \eir '̂ ‘Vlatr Grip ”
Heat Yenim Tread

Rows of Heot Vents olong the traod 
shoulders protect against dangerous 
Internal heat build-up. SAFE-AIRE 
runs 10% cooler than ordinary tires, 
stay* safer longerl

Am oxing new  Seiberling “ C low  
Grip" tread hot 23% more "stop- 
ability" than conventional rib treods 
. . . .  gives you mere non-skid 
mileaqet

Lvt S'h .^take Ymu .1 €'h aaff rarer  Of fer

J im  H o rto n T ire  S erv ice
I 409 East Main St. Phone 258

•rod “
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Jim Bob ll»r(l»ick, student at 
Toxa» Teih i.- the tsuest hei e of j 

' his mother, Mrs. Stella Lou 
Hardvuek. '

Ouster By Czechs

.Mr. and .Mr*, liuymond lurk 
nett spent the week end here 
viMtinx a,th Mis* t'hurlcie 
> hamber.-̂ .

Sub-Debs Plan 
Christmas Dance

Ci.sco C o u p le  
H e re  S a tu i-dav

Members of the Sub iVb Club 
met in the home of Clauiiine La.-- 
iter last Tuesday afternoon for 
their regular buMne...- meeting.

lMan̂  uere di2>cu.>deil for 
C'hriatn̂ u- dance.

the

.Annou'o'enieiit has been maiie 
here of the mat riage of .Mr>. Dee 
B. I ’ross -:>f Cisco, a member of 
the C:.--iO public * ’ht»oI faculty 
and .Mr. J. b.. T. I'elers, former 

. »«iur> d the Chamber of
‘ omireici*. nô  ̂ of t>alla*.

.\ social hour »a.- vi joy «l b> 
the |;roup and refre»hnifiU,- ws-r. 
ker\ed to t.uyle I'arruok, .\nn l>n>. 
Maxine Harbin, Ueiui tjrif!i, , 
►'ranee' \ an Ueem, SorKa 
and the hoste.--, Claudine Lasater.

The w'ddin. »a .  .'-aturday 
mi-rninit, Ort. j, ir. the home of 
Juilne'aiid Mr'. ileorUe I.. lUven- 
p-. aith Judue l>a\eiipott, 
J- •life of the :*l»t lUstriet Court, 
reatlin.; the eeremouy.

South W a r d  1*T.\  

f o  M e e t  T u e s t la y

Mr. and Mr>. iV lcn  make 
•v*r ; -J' in 1 -o.

Personals
The South Maid I'TA » i l ' meet 

at the -Si.uth Wald S. itool. Tue.<- 
dajr afternooi at 3:15 u'e'oek, 
October J.'ith.

•All member- u -re urire.1 t. at. 
tend, r'ans «d l >■., ma le for th« 
H*” o »e -n  CamixaL

Ki- hard Hampa.*i attenued the 
T ‘ T ' fi'otba:: eaiiie in Koit Worth 
.■^at'jidaj vvenin.;.

Mr'.
T-.r.; .
•Aueiin.

Oiiy raiter-on a n d
.e, fit th' liseK end in

Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Colling: ,̂ Mi. 
and Mrs. W. M- Veriier, and 
\\ endell .Armstrong attended tile  ̂
rCl' and .Mis.s. football game in | 
Tort Worth Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mr.-, it. M. Hart 
(Johnnie! visited in Foil Woilli 
the ai-ek end »itb their chibiri n, 
.Miss Johnnie Lou Hart and Mr.'. 
Bnly Suiniiierlin, .Mr. Summerlin 
and little granddaughter, L'unuie.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
of .Abilene »ere Kastland visitors 
Sunday.

fhorl'. n«Tie. latyton. student at 
HardmSininion- I'niver'ity spent 
the w. :-k-end here in the home of 
hi' |*arem«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Layton.

F d ‘

I  Boy, Uncle Drown 
În Buffalo Lake

EASTLAND, TEXAS t

AMARILLO, Tex., Oct. 24 
(L’ l ’ ) —  Emergency crews re- 
moved the body of ILyear-oId 
Jerry Hanson from the chilled 
waters of Buffalo Lake early to
day, then waited for lake waters 
to calm before continuing the 
M'sreh for his uncle, I. E. Hen
son, 34.

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

0  Hamburgers 
0  Soft Drinks 
0  Cigarettes

V. E. v e s s e l s . Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

Dan .A” ', -tud<nt at Baylor 
; I'nivt-rsity .'pvut ; i >■ wi*k end

ie i- h li ■ j'ur! nt', Mr. and 
M: . T A!’ -

Colonel Don Broshier, .student 
of Baylor I ’niveisity of Waco 
.pint the week end here in the 
homo of hiS parent.', Mr. and 
V|r> M*. E. Bra'hi*-r, and brought 
.1 - his guest a school mate. Hill 
.•̂ rnith.

Mr. and M'-. Chur’e* i! and! 
son. !' W. a< o-npan id i y Mrs. | 
<■ F. Ki . It.. • in ha-tlan.ll
.'oiidi..v a;’ »-r!’'.--.*n n tl •• home of 
Mr. and Mr'. W. B. Jones.

.Mr . .St - tlu- ' ler of Mrs. 
Jor.:- anil .Mi-. Kenner is their 
mo-her.

Veda Mit I .'Sneed, student at 
Bay .ir -tent the week end here 
With her parent.', Mr. and Mr-i. 
Earnest Sneed.

J O Y DRIVE-IN
Show Nightly 
Ram or Fair

Sunday & Monday

Margaret and Richard Bour- 
’.md, 'tiidert' at Texa' Tech at 
I.jMioek -psnt thr week end here 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bouriand.

LAD Y JUDGE A P P O IN T E D —Mrs. Bumita S. Matthews, right, 
who was named by President Truman as the nation's first woman 
federal district judge, smiles happily in a M'ashlngton hospital 
despite a broken wrist received in a falL Her visitors ore Mrs. 
India Edwards, left, chairman of the Women's Division of the 
Uumocratu: Kaliwoal .Committee, and Mrs. AutADwllie. Qoodbe^

W ashiogton. attomgjv

In a move seen by some as repris
al for Csechoslovakia’s failure to 
win a l '\  Se"urity seat, Isaac 
Patch, 1’ . S. Kiiibaa^' attaelm, was 
expellod from the country. The 
Cssrh Communist government ae- 
rused .American diplomats oi' set
ting up a mttionwW spy notvurk 

I and an “ uSMlcivruuiid railway," to 
aid the escape of anli-Communirts 
from Czechoslovakia. (SEA Tele
photo. i

Mrs. Harrell is in .Amarillo with 
her son. He is the nephew of Mrs. 
Orrald Wingate, who reports that 
he is re'ting as well os can be ex- 
(lected now.

Court Passes Up 
Airport Row In 
DaHas, R . Worth

Hobby .'(hero, student at Texai 
Tech, Lubbock was the w.ek end 
guest here in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. U. bhero.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler o f Old
en attended the .'ttate Fair in Dal
las la.'t fiaturday.

WA.SHINflTON, Oet. 23 <L'P) 
— The supreme court tooay re
fused to help settle the dispute be
tween Dallas and F'ort Worth, Tex
as, over a new airport midway be
tween the two cities.

cities, with Lova Field as an aux
iliary.

Dalla-t was granted a CAA heai^ 
ing to protest the proposal b u t  
claimed that it was not fairly con
ducted. A fter its protest was over
ruled by CAA, Dallas asked the C 
S. Court o f Appeals for the fifth

Mr. and Mr*. U N*. Chalker o f 
Pri’ckenridgc vi'iteii here over the 
week end in the home o f their 
'laughter. Mr'. Merle Ilaiihelemy 
and family.

Mrs. Frank isivett s îent the 
I week end in Olney, w heri' she vis-1 
I iti-d w ith her son*. Dr. Hoe Lovett * 
and family, and Dr. Raymond Luv-1 
ett and family. i

M Patsy Uoshinr. student at 
V.irth Texas State College at 
Denton, spent the week end here 
n :h.' home of her pnTent«, Mr. 

and Mr.'. H'•rman Ru.'hing.

Tommie Vela'oo, student at 
Texa- Tech 'pent the week end
here in the h>irae o f hi' parent.', 
Mr a'lil Mr.s. J*---e Bittman.

Raymond Clark o f Leveland. 
win o f Mr. and Mrs. F'red Harrell 
of F.astland underwent major sur
gery Sunday in the Veteran's hos
pital in Amarillo.

In February, 1!»4H, fho Civil 
.Aeronautics .Administration ann
ounced the development o f Midway- 
Airport 12 miles from Love Field, 
which serves Dallas. The new air
port was de.sigiied to serve both

Not Too Hard To Judgo

I'ONTIAC, Mich (I 'l*  —  Ac
cused o f stealing a Gulf gasoline 
•tation attenoant's rhitt, Earl 
Mackey pleaded innocent before. 
Ju-l'ce Ikonald E. Adams. .Adam* i 
looked at Mackey, who wa- weav
ing a shirt with a big sign "G u lf'|  
on it unil .said, "A re  you sure you i 
pleail innoient?'’ Macki-y, re<l- 
faced, -aid, " I  Just wanted to 
give your honor a hard time."

TAKE A LAXATIVE 
THAT HAS BEEN 
PROVED BY USE

8a>> Voice of t.xperlesico
Constipation can upset you 
But. Mark-Draught, iho friendly

1 .A M B  M O T O R  CO . 

W h e M  A U f f i f f M i K

T h e  Panhandle residents 
drowned in the lake, some 30 
miles southwest of here, when 
rough waters capsixed their small 
biat la.'t night.

Bobby Douglas, 14-year-old 
nephew o f Bendarsim from Plain- 
view, was re.seued after more 
than an hour in the water. He 
wa.' treatml for shuck and ex
posure in a Canyon iiospital.

The body o f young Henson, 
who moved to Panhandle only 
last week from Plainview, was 
taken to a Canyon funeral

M A J E S T I C
iB T in i in iB r n i i i

Sunday and Monday 
Glann Ford • Janat L a ifli

'The Doctor and 
The G iri'

A D U L T

home.
The tragedy oeurred while the 

Hanson and Douglas families 
were having a family picnic at 
the lake.

Bosie, capital city of Idaho, was 
first visited by Robert Stuart and 
his party o f homeward-bound 
Astorians in 1312.

circuit to review the decision. The 
court found it had no authority to 
do eo. Then Dallas appealed to the 
Supreme Court.

One-Day Senfice
P lat Fre« Ealargaosaal

Briag Tonr Kodak film  To

S H I/ L T Z  R T U O fO
EASTLAND

PRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTIOM 

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER. %

Lamb Motoi ConpanY

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
;*Wher« People Get Well*

If health ia your problem, wo invito you to •

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BUY SEVEN-UP

Uuuhtiva wHh four Renarattona. uau* 
ally provide* prompt and thorouRh 
relief-help* to stimulate aluirinah 
tnteatlnee. Blaek Draucht coeta only 
a penny or Wee a doee to help relieve 
aueh Bvmptoma aa headache. tMusea* 
dull, laay feellnp or bad breath^ 
when conatlpatlon la the cauae. Buy 
Black-Draupht at your favurite drug 
•tore. Do It today.

cess.TMAAf ynu'o

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service-RentaU-SuppUea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eastland

They Forgot One Thin^
. . .  in the ruih of other duties in setting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishings. .After they had the big fire, insurance rebuilt 
their hou.se, but lark o f funds to replace the contents left 
them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't make this 
mistake. I’ rovide for adequate insurance to cover your house
hold effects.

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND, (la.aranco siaca 1924) TEXAS.
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LAMB MOTOR CO.
lOS K. Main SL Eastland Phone 44

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra amooth and eooL Mad# 
of atronf, attractive, brown 
twill. Sacoraly beond tbroufb- 
oat.
Easily claaaad by ipoDgiaf

Eostlond Auto 
Ports

300 S. Saamaa Pbona 711 
Eaatlaad, Taaaa

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Seaman

Machine Permanent —  S3.50 up 

Cold Waves — $6.50 up 

Set —  65c

Mrs. Ina Jones Phone 818

Do You Hove Your Copy Of:

The Story oi Old Bip
By Bob Moore And O. H. Dick

Available
A t Eastland News Stands Or The 

Easkind Telegram O ffice.

Price 35c
Moil orders: Price 40c Box 29, 

Eastland
—  3 Illustrations —

The complete story oi the world-famed tood which 
lived after entombed 31 yean.

Bead the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
Newt of fathiont. home* 

furnithingt and home-making

I Big bargains every day 

reasonably priced.

Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your eosy 

choir with your Eostlond Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip oround the ads and you'll tore 

yourself many steps once you're downtosm. Our ads coatoln the loteet 

and most complete Informotion on what's available in the storee. Be 

wise. . .  buy wise . ■. shop and compare Eostlond Tetograa ads.
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